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opens  ih Women's
 Weak 




SJS  coeds will 
model
 a variety of 
winter































Mary  Anne Gardens.
 
This





 Week at 
SJS  



















 at the 
Show,  
scheduled for 4 p.m.
 
In Ftroorn 118 
of the Engineering building,  will
 
give coeds an opportunity to Ire 
winter campus clothes,  ski clothes. 
dressy dresses, 
bennuda
 shorts and 
beach wear,  in addition to the 
newest in spring suits and cotton 
dresses. 
Student models will be Pat 
Law-
less, Lois Burnham, Darlene Luch-
esi, Gwen Williams. Frances Far-
, ley, Suzanne Coffey, Elaine
 Armen.

















For Caps, Gowns 
Of 












































had approved the program. 





 of  
Instruction,  












 program for 
one  year per- 
Scenes from the



























 with better 
prepar-
 
according  to 








































The  SJS nursing 
program. in 




health  centers, primarily
 is 
preparing























curriculum Jan. 27 
in 
Sacramento,
 and two days later 
their 
approval  






Opening date for 
campaigning 
for winter 
quarter elections has 
been 
changed
 to  Tuesday, Feb. 
15. 
Elections  will 
be 
Friday,  Feb. 
18.  
The date of elections was chang-
ed at a recent 
Student  Court meet-
ing to comply with 
the  ASB Con-
stitution which states elections, 
must be held during
 the last five 
weeks of the quarter. The former 
date
 was illegal under the ruling 
since it was in the 
sixth  week. 
Plan Book Drive 
Tau 
Delta Phi is seeking 
per-
mission to hold a campus book 
drive Feb. 14 through March 4 to 
collect books to be sent to Indo-








 and band for 
the Senior 
Ball will head the 
items 
of discussion 
at today's meeting 
of the Seenor  Class
 in Room 127, 
according -to 






senior  class will. 
for publication 
of  a senior 
booklet  
or invest
 it in a brochure
 for Seri* 
ior Activities
 Week Is also 
expect-
ed, Spooner said. 
JUNIORS
 
A report from the committee 
on planning an inter -class coordi-
nating 




meeting  of the 
Junior Class in Room 116 of the 
Speech and 
Drama  building. 
-SOPHOMCIRES 
Introduction of candidates for 
the
 
election of class officers Fri-
day and announcement of judges
 
for the March Soph Doll contest 
will be featured
 at the Sophomore
 








 class publicity chairman. 
Al Behr,
 president, invites 
all 
sophomores to attend the meeting. 
FRESHMEN  











ternoon's Freshman Class meeting, 
In Room 117 at 3:30 o'clock. Oth-
er phases of the event, such as en-








session after the 









Susan Merrill of Alpha Chi 





'Meta  Chi at the Mak 
annual  
























Gamma. Moe Peak of 
Kappa  
Kap-



































































JACKIE RASINET, left, and Kay von
 Tillow model two of the 
dresses to be shown today 
at the fashion show
 





opening  event of 
Women's Week.
 
techeduled  for 
4 p.m. In 
Room 118 of the Engineering 
building,
 thi fashion show 
will 
feature
 a wide 
range
 of the 
latest  fashions including date 
dresses, 
casual and school clothes, picked
 especially to Interest rol-
ler, women.  
--piste by Simon 
Ickes for 'In All My Dreams' 
Will
 Co
 on Sale Today
 in Office 
Tickets for Revelries production. 
"In All
 My Dreams,"
 are slated 
to go on sale today in the Gradu-
ate Manager's Office at 75 cents 






bindles of tickets for the show." 
which slated 






night  for sororities 
and 
fraternities has been set for
 
the 









and  high school 






providing  they attend the 
World News Briefs 
Students 
Urge  
No Segregation , 
WASHINGTON
 (UP - White 
and Negro students from 20 states 
urged their congressmen Friday 
to vote 









segregation  on 
interstate 




the second annual National Youth 
the 










President  Richard M. Nix-
told 
the nearly 100 undersea
 
last night

















 will not be 
solved "until the hearts of men 
and 
women"















UCLA Medical School, has warned 
thorium hours
 warning


















 Means said. 
He emphasized that admittance 
to the initial performance, Feb. 14 
is 
invitational  only. 
Tickets also 
may  be purehased 
at the door the 
=of  eat* 
performance, he 
Revelries is an all -student writ-
ten' and produced 
production. The 
script is written in advance; the 
scenes and characters are deter-
mined by the plot, and then the 




 Dreams" features 
Jerry Welch as "Penny Blake:" 





 "Marty Des -
Top  Performances 
Open














tion of "My Three 
Angels."  which 
opened










a leaky roof, the 
three convicts,











out the shaky 
busi-
ness enterprises and krie affairs 
of the Ducotel family who man-
aged  small general store in a 
French penal colony for  foxy 
uncle, Henry 
Trochard. 
The roof goes begging when the 






 of the business 
and  
the whole
 family win 
be 
thrown 
out. After they 
get this straight-
ened 
out  in their own 
unique  way, 








nephew,  Paul, played 
by David Browne, and 
solve  it in 
the 
same manner. 
Aiding and abetting the "an-
gels" were Sandra Teton, Tied 
Engelberg, Shirley Hooper, 
barn 






































fit*. $2 of which  will be 
refunded  
upon  return of the 
gowns,  accord -
ins to Spooner.
 
Plans are being 
made for the 
March banquet, which is to be 
held at 




terested  in 
entertaining  or 
mail-
ing in planning the affair are ask- , 
ad to attend 
today's  meeting or. 
the Senior Clara in 
Room
 127. 
















S.F.  State, 
8 p.m.,
 here. 
Fleas SateSophomore Clam, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m., Outer Quad. 
Wassien's






mates:, 7:30 pin., Music build-
ing 
auditorium.  




WealsAWS  speaker, 
4:30 p.m. 
Room 24. 
Pre- ned Relet yMeet 7-10 
p.m., 
Student  Union. 
THURSDAY, Feb, 1.5'
"My 







C  - Ito e Recreation. 73-10
 
p.m., Women's {yin. 














 Three Aerie" 
Drams  





Dance, 9 p.m. -1 a.m., Mary Anne 
Gardena. 
IlesisethalSTS es. University 
of 911/1 Francisco, 8 p.m., LIS 
nod% vs. 
Bellarrnbie














the..  Angeb" 
Drama
 





























just can't hardly 
do 
without







 to stay 
and 
by gosh, 
we're  in fevor of 
it. .conclsisnraly.  emphatically 
and 
irrevocably.  
It's protty seldom  
Mat  we can 
coin*








going to support 
this  weak 
...Women's Weak.. AliscLicated 
to 
women.  
You know, it's only 
































few notes on 
the  good 
jobs











 three major 
pub6cations









evays to put Out 
a fire 
will be demonstrated

































































 SJS. . 
.boy, 
an










only  busy 
critters.. 













 nasty about 
this thing, but who 
90,  ow 
bete,  , Music 
building 
behind




SJS7  You guessed
 it. And whyl 















 go+ you 
all
 the way 'round,  
demonstration
 of 












allotted  for roc- 
tinguisher
 will put out the
 oil 
ognition  of their 
achievements.  . 








who knows when 
they'll





















If you were a resident in a 
Communist -dominated countr 
y, 
would  you choose Christianity or 
Conununism?
 
Ity NOILM %Si 
WILLLS3414 
four or five 





QUEMOY UP ) 
Gen. Liu Yu- 
:civilians. 




























 questions at 
3:30 P.m. 
China  mainland, 
says  











any   key 



























4 at 33 S. 6th :St., according to 
I.ei 








 on the 
main-  
General Liu,  the short, bald To- group.. 
1-ind
 opposite Qiiernoy but 
pre-






would  not attack
 spirit. He outlined 
the  work being 
until after
 they capture 








miles  to were 
"satisfactory" and 













is From a forward observation
 
ington
 School in San Jose. and 
ssitblo 
easy  range of the National- post 








graduate  of SJS. has been ap-
Est 
Air 


















































fill the board vacancy 
sus:fields








 busy stronghold 
where
 














i Pearl I 
Brklacich,
 who has 
lie said. the 
Communists  had new
 
cutting







 of the 























Evan then Gjuemorcan hold. He 
aakl 









SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
llatios41 is 
second



















o f Son J escort 
Sat 












ace  kilos 
acia flt.I mods -
In contrast to the tense mili-





as usual for the civilians, many of 
whom are members of families 





a much improved high-
way 
system lien-. which 
in many 
places runs along the 
bottom  pf 
deep,
 wide trenches to give tra-
velers 
protection
 against enemy 
fire. 
The 
center  of the 
island
 is A 
big pile of !wk. 
Around the edges 
It is flat with wide beaches.
 There 
Is a big war memorial



















accepted  ody ea  
ant difference.

























 The Glob. Nolo,  
Ce. 
1444
















 of State 






























































James  B. 


































































 matches,  
according













































































































































sociation,  director 
of the YMCA 
Board,  and is 




Men's  Club and
 Boy 











Music  department faculty 
members  
will present a 
recital  to-
morrow night at 8:15 o'clock in 
the Music 
building  Concert 
Hall.  
Miss Violet Thomas. pianist, and 
Gus 
Lease-,
 baritone, will perform 
thirteen
 classical and modern 
compositions.
 Lease will be ac-
companied
 by his wife. 7.oe Eileen 
Lease.
 Among the 
composers
 
whose works will be performed 
are Beethoven, Debussy, Ravel, 

















(Ions and consulates abroad, 
Students
 who 
are  interested 
should
 cheek  with the 
Placement
 






























































































































military  aid 
giv-








than a few 





















































 and the 
Pesca-
dores. 


















of the Cairo 
agree-
ment 
shall  be carried out. . ." As 
late 
as 1950 









 a course 
which 'would








the  United States 
Govenwneat will 
net provide 
military aid or advice to the 
Chineee 
forces  on Formosa. . 
" 
Senator 
Tom  Connally of the 
Senate Foreign
 Relations Commit-
tee said in 
1950:  
"Do you want to send our troops 
into the Chinese Civil War?.
 . . 
I shall not
 favor sending a single 
American boy with a gun in his 
hand to Formosa to settle a civil 
war six or seven 
thousand miles 
away from home. . ." 
A State Department memoran-
dum dated Dec. 23, 1949 said: 
"DlapateMag naval unite 
or 
takisof any similar action would. 




long  term venture, producing 
at best 
a new area of bristling 
stalemate and, at worst, possi-




 these show that 
the 
Eisenhower 










 warlike action 
against the Chinese Republic. 
R. N. Rick, ASB 
6993 
Carl Gillette,  ASS
 882 




too long to meet the 200 
word
 
limit for Thrust and Parry, but 
vim printed because of its 









































































GRACE  KELLY 








































 Um Circa:" 
"Peer




































Association  Friday night when 
they handed the College of the, Pa-
cific
 

















Spartans  were in 
the 
lead 






and  EnohlIoula 
Rice and Beans 
Coffee  Dessert 
$1.25 
Hours: 
































The Tuxedo Shop 
$4 SO. FIRST 
ST. 

















C   
























in the early 
min-











































his  tree 
throws


































John Thomas with 20 points.
 Nick 
Romanoff added 12 for 
the Tigers. 





It. shots from the
 











San Jose board 
while the






In the first 
four minutes of play. 
three 




 coupled with a 






Jose into a 10-3 lead. 
Alert defense by the Spartans 
kept the COP
 offense off balance 
as San Jose pulled away to a 17-7 
lead 
midway
 through the first 
half 
and went on to 




minutes Into the 
second  




 two points, 2.8-31, 
The  
two teams then matched
 
each 
other basket for basket, 
until,  
with ten minutes 
to play, the 
Spartans
 again began moving 
out in frost 
to
 lop the game. 
In the preliminary game, San 
Jose's Spartababes romped to a 
76-67 
victory over the 
Redskins
 










 on 6 field goals 
and 17 free 
throws. 







Fs Fr Tp Fe Ft Tp 
Itonianeff, 14 4 12 Emig, f 4 2 14 





Mang1n, c 3 0 6 Hjalrn,
 
C 3 2 11 
Conner,  g 
2 2 6 Will1ants,
 g 5 13 23 
Mown- 
Cr..., g 2 0 4 
field, q 0 0 0 Sorg -
Stark, f 0 1 
1 Isosani, f 
Might
 c 2 1
 







Goodell., c 0 




 g I 
0 2 Hardy.
 g 0 
   
TOTALS 23 16 42 










LOSCUTOPT SETS PACE. 
LOS 
ANGELES,  Feb. 
4 (UP) - 
Jim 



















































































































will be held March 




















ed that other 





























 the high 
point  
scorers  in 






















fraternity  relay 
teams will 
run 110 yards. 
Points 




division.  and 


































 went to SJS when 
San 
Diego  State 
failed to provide 
opponents














up when San 





Hall of the Aztecs decisioned
 
George Lao in the 
130 event and 
Jim 
Bodenhamer defeated Ben 
Fernandez  10-8 in the
 137 -pound 
bout, the 
two  Spartans got 
the de-




 of the 
day,





 Diego in 
3 
minutes and 20 
seconds
 when the 
Aztec was 















 winners were 
Andy Castiglione
 over Gus 
Talbot 
in 
the  167 match, 
6-3.  and Jim 




 match, 3-2. 
lapurnx, Feb. 7, 11155 





Close to 100 West Coast judoists
 
entered  Spartan g ym 
Saturday 
night and four walked
 out 
with  
Pacific AAU Novice Championship 
medals. 
The field of hopefuls from the 
Northern California area was 
boiled down to 
the quartet of 
champions 
by a constantly -moving 
series of elimination 
judo matches, 
with three mats occupied through-
out the three - and- a 
- half - hour 
tournament. 
The 
officiating body was com-
posed of judo instructors 
tram
 
the competing j 
u d  activities 
and the sJt4 
varsity  judo team. 
who did a good job of pushing 
the tourney along at a smooth 
pace. 
Fifteen judo teaching activities. 
including San Jose State, were 
represented in the four 
weight  di-









evening,  placing  two 
men in the championship bracket 




 with nine, 
while 
the Stockton team left a larger 
gap in taking third pLace with five 
points. 





throwing Jimmie Lupo 
of
 Take-
moto in the finals. Stocicton's lone 




In 1SC Bouts 




 as the 
Idaho
 
State boxers turned back the SJS 
mittmen 
5'16-2%
 at Pocatello. 
Dick Bender 
scored a third 
round  TKO over Walt 
Turner
 and 
Al White decisioned John 
Lucko-
vich
 to provide 
the Spartans' two 








was decisioned by 
Slinky Neal, 
while Joe Rodrigues, 
Jim 
Knickerbocker, Al -Brown, and 
Dave Faner 
were  TKO victims.
 
Fanner 
was  stopped 
in
 the sec-







SJS Signs Ducks 
San Jam State will mart the 
Valtrersity
 St Oregon midden at 
Raves











Alpha Beta Alpha: -Initiation 
Thursday at 5 p.m. in L-212, fol-
lowed by dinner. 
Deseret Ciubt All 
Mormons  wel-
come to meeting today at 3:30 p.m. 
in Room 
117. 
IR(' Model 17. 
N.: "History of 
India 
Since  Independence" will be 
topic tomorrow night at 730 
o'clock





in Industry" is 
topic at open meet-
ing tonight.
 8 -o'clock. in Rosin
 





























day at 3:30 
p.m.






















 for doe 





sion begins at 3:30 am,  today
 in 
Women's











 Pat Waddell, 
Marilyn Lewis. 





 decision from 
Mei 
Johnson of 











 both floollies 
were Spartans, Seve Mosley 
flipped Bon Flora





































 AM.. II P.M.
 DAILY 
For

















































Associated  Women 
Students
 














































Opt newt year," Ray 
Freeman,  1955 
camp 
director, 
dedered,  "if 
the
 success of 
this yew's 










participating in 1956," Freeman 
 *said,
 "and 

























which  more 
than


































out in discussion 
groups 
has been prepared 




































le a fireside 
on
 the beach 
in the 
evening















































rther  In 
forviLit  on 
ran be 












'I Lie SJS Police
 School  staff now 






,aintry. according to Max Phil-
lips. assistant 
chief  




















etters Kaye been sent









 he said So far 
frrprirownitlely






The information  




















benefits  in 
liw 












Kitchen.  Phone.  $25 a 
277 
N.
 '5th St. after 4:30. 
_ 
_ 

























vcts  413 S. 
10th 










Ream*   for boy% 
with kitchen 
prisileges. 
665 S. 8th 
St. $20 a 
e
,t,,ntti  























































 .in Africa 
General secondary
 candidates, 
are you interested 
in teaching in 
the Gold 




 sec Miss 





 Office. Room 100. 
There
 are also 
fall
 teaching po-





candidates in Venezuela. 
- The U.S. Mr 
Force will hold in-
terviews on Feb. 19 for 
exper-
ienced teachers
 who would like to 
teach 
overseas,  Miss 
Robinson  
said. 




should make certain that 
their 
files are up  to date In the 
Place-
ment Office. Room,400, according 





Industrial art and home econo-
mics 
majors interested In 
teaching  







A representative from 
the Po-
mona School District will 
be
 on 
campus Wednesday  to 
interview
 






for positions in that town. 
Jack o' Hearts 
Comes on Friday 
Bids for the AWS "Jack of 
Hearts" Dance Friday will be on 




 for $1.25. 
Girls will buy the bids and when 
entering  the dance with her 
date 
she will vote for the "Jack of 
Hearts." Running are Pat Spooner, 
Perry McCarthy. Bob Waunch, 



































 in the gra-
duate biology 
seminar  class today 















 "was 30 years 
ahead of his day
 in 





were being voiced as 
early as 1865, 
It was not until 
1900












 along other 
lines of 




although  we 
think of 1900 
as
 the beginning of 
modern 




 work in 
1965," he concluded. 
Phi Upsilon Pi, 
To Hear Talk 





speak on "Applications of Mathe-
matics in Industry to Phi Upsi-





p.m.  today in 5-31, 
accord-
ing to Joe
 Evans, president. 
The 


















 Grounds in 
New 
Mexico during the summer 






 Survey of Music 
Li-
terature course 
at 11:30 a.m,  in 
the Concert 

































rin Kahl, Rhondda 
LInstedt,  Joan 
Lotnax, Valerie Nash Jacquie 




 Valgene Phillips will 
he featured 
on
 the horns, and Ly-
dia Boothby will 








who  said she 
needed a 
bath admitted 





























































San  Jose 




























buildings,  the 
Festival of 
Contemporary  Arts is 
scheduled 
for the six
-week  session 

















motion pictures in a 
survey of 












Sonoma  County coasts, 
Crater Lake, 
Clear  Lake and the 
Redwood Highway are on the  
itin-
erary for the 
"Know Your West" 
Army 
Engineers
 completed the 
Baltimore










































 are given. 
Among






















































  $2.00 per couple 
WIDOWS AND 
ORPHANS
 BENEFIT FUND 
Door Prizes 
Dressy Sport 




















 am. to 8:30 
p.m.Sat.
 and
 Sun. to 9:00 
175 SAN 









































 CLARA ST. 
AT 
MONTGOMERY  
ALWAYS 
OPEN
